Allison received her BA and MFA in theater. Although she had the much needed skills of blocking, working with actors and storytelling, she had never gone to film school and knew nothing about camera work. She met a young screenwriter who had written a play. Allison directed that play and through his inspiration and guidance, she wrote a short film entitled THE VISIT. That short film combined with her theater work led her to her first television directing job on a Nickelodeon show called “The Secret World of Alex Mack.” She directed 9 episodes over 5 seasons and many other shows on that network. 30 seasons of television later, Allison has directed over 200 hours of television for 10 different networks to date.

**February 27th | 7:00 - 9:00 pm**

Main Lounge of the Athenaeum
Light refreshments will be served

CWC Members & Guests $20 / CWC Postdocs & Grad Students $10
(Limit of 2 Guests per CWC Member)
Register at www.cwclub.caltech.edu/events

RSVP by February 20th
Questions, contact Donna Burdick, donna@robotics.caltech.edu